
Avvil 17. 1890.
Over 150,000 1ms been con-

tributed the sulTorers the
Louisville cyclone.
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lms changed tlic iihino of l'olivnr
county to JelF Davis comity.

Brazil hn specialists nt work

copying our constitution ns n ba-

sis for her now republican form of

frZ4 govcrninont.

a-- Tim mnii who nronhoeies ovil
will always liavo n fcyiiipatliotic
audience. J no man who promo- -

eics good lms hard work to (jot a
Iicanng

Tho congrce has
concluded to Itavo no wars in tnu
future, but to oubiuit nil tHITuruii

cob to arhitrntion jy governments
of botith America.

Qnceiifcliiiiil, Australia, lay
claim to tho richest ioll minu in
the wyrld. Its output hud year
was S .OOU.00U. The mino is
valued at 550,000,000.

that "thcro are worse mon than
Susan II. Anthony in the United
States ouato." Hut there are no
better women, and never will bo.

Now that the timber culture act
hat gone overboard, about all that
tho government ia expected to do
for tho present in to prevent its
own timber lands from being de-

nuded by illegal iiic.uk.

A bill has been introduced in
the Maryland Icgulnluro to mako
voting compulsory. It provide n
line of 5 to bo inflicted on every
qualified voter who cannot give a
good exouso for not voting.

Wyoming has one law on its
statute books which has, it is
claimed, no cuiintcrjMU t in any
Mate, and that is tho law securing
equal pay for equal work to men
and women as school teachers.

Prominent cattlemen of Crook
county have recently expressed tho
opinion that hornhuit entile were
batter ablu to endure severe cold
than tlio.o having horns. They
base this opinion upon the ox pari
enco or the past winter.

An Oregon minuter kissed his
cook and his congregation asked
him to leave the church. The
minister was not wise. IIu should
hao kissed tho Imlios of liis con-

gregation, instead of the cook, and
his salary would havo been raited.

It is said that barley dealers of
Still Francisco aro endeavoring to
form a combination which will re-

fuse to purchase barley this season
unless it shall be put up in new
sacks. The reason given is that
weevil is propagated by old sacks
in grain which beforo was found
and healthy, and that much loss is
thereby caused to shippers.

Prof. Swing holds that when
man is iudiifcrout to his fellow
man ho cannot mako amends by
praying to tho deity. "If thcro bo
a mind which cannot love (iod and
man both, it would letter it. its
awful dilemma let fall it (iod and
espouse the more ardently the wl-far- o

of human lifo; the deity docs
not need our adoration as groally
as humanity needs our lovo."

Tho United States attorney for
the southern district of California
has been instructed to institute
proceeding against all persons con-

nected with the recent attempt to
smuggle ('hiuccu laborers into
this country acres tho Mexican
border,,md tho collector of cus- -

toinjft Sun JMuo, C'al., has boon
-- iiiblruetcd to arrange for tumliii"
back to China all Cliiueiu captur
ed.

Tho fools arc not all dead yet,
but tho last one to come 'forward
htiB only one hand left. An old
batcholor of 72 winters by tho
name of Neil, of Watauga county,
fin., wanted to marry Miss Mary
MeUulluek, a pretty young girl 17

years old. Neil tfionghUio loved
the girl better than his own life,
mid when he proposed to her she
refused to marry him. Ho bog-

ged ami pleaded with her, and il

I v she told him she never
to speak to him again.

Neil immediately went away, and
securing an ax, "ho laid his right
hand across a log and with one
stroke cut it olf at tho wrist, say-

ing that it would bo a mark of
afilictioii upon him for learning
to lovo a young' girl whom lie
ought to have known would never
marry him,

-

John Vrcslav IfiifdoU. of Kansas
Oily, alfiii'iiR the cliatitjuoiiHlitp bolt
in a novel brunch of industry. Ho
is tbo "sticker" for n packing com-

pany, nuil claims that in fourteen
years' service ho has slain 8,I00,000
hogs.

A New York court decidod re-

cently that an umbrella was prop-
erty. J'ut a smart contomjwmry
asks: "Whoso property? and
so bursts tho whole umbrella ques-
tion wide open.

Tho Portland members of tho
legislature will next January make
another attempt to pass a law by
which that city may t'fsuo on taxa-
ble bonds to construct water works.
There aro no objections to Port
land's having works that will sup-
ply them with an abundance of
puro fresh water, but tho people
of tho stale are npKxod to author-
izing the issue of nou-taxnbl- e

IkjiuIs. The reasons aro many and
various and it is not necessary to
rciicut them. Let the people of
the "cow eouutioV' keep their
oyes open nt tho coming election
and send one to legislature who
will fnvor tho isatmof such bonds.

Albany Democrat.

(lonornl O. O .'uts-art- f in a
tcmpc'--''c- o lecture at a meeting of
the New York Koligious Society,
on tho evening of the lirst day of
April stated tliat General (Irani
had never drank intoxicating liq-

uor, and remarked that tho great
soldier had said that the reason he
had never joined n I cm trance so-

ciety was that if he did it might
provo to tho world that he was
temperate, whereas if people did
not say ho drank they might say
iouiclfiiug worse about him. Peo-

ple who knew (ieueral (Irani on
this const earlv in the TiO's are
asked to remember that this state
ment was made on tho tlit day of
n pi ii aim 10 lorgoi mat uoncrnt
Howard never jiikes. Orcgoiiiau.

Tho Methodist uiiiiihturs of New
York repudiate tho nctioii of the
Wisconsin supremo court in the
matter of ruling the Undo out or
the public hdiools as "mi-Amer- i-

cmi-nn- d pagan, and a menace to
the perpetuity of our institutions.
Everything depends upon tho way
n person iookh ui n ining ami tnu
mas Hint Iiia teachings and convic
tions iimuce. .Host utim.ixdi peo-
ple will Hud it dillioult to tea any-
thing especially "un American"
in lhu deciaiou that rules religious
instruction entiiely out of tho pub-li- e

schools, whilo it will be equal-
ly dilllcnlt to discover a "menace
to our institutions" in any such
guarantee of religious mid

freedom. It is all in the
way the matter is viewed. In the
meantime the decision of the su-

premo court of Wisconsin rules in
tho premise, ponding a docision
by tho people of that state tit thu
ballot box, where from present in-

dications a fierce fight will be
made on this and kiudicd ques-
tion. This being true, ecclesias-
tical bodies outside of this itato
cannot hope to accomplish much
by "repudiation" of thu court's
decrees. This being a freo coun-
try howuver, they can relievo their
minds by speaking out, a privilege
dearly p'rixwl by tho American cit-

izen within and without tho
churches.--Orogoiiia- n.

Republican Central Committee Men.

Canyon City.C. V. rarrish ehair-umi- i;

Kock Creek, M. bnwell;
Mountain, CJ. YV. . HuskcII; Long
Creek, C. F. (ioff; l! ar Valley,
Juckson Chambers; John Day, (!.

V. Dart; Fo, J. W. .Smith; t'n-io-

II- - Mall, .Sr.; SuKanvillo, C. .1,

Lane; Middle, H. IC. Damon; .Shoo
Fly, (i. (). Itutler; Hobinsonvillo,
Jns. Ditlln; Hamilton, ti. V. Mo-1- 1

11 ley; Monument, I'. W. Carris;
Hosobud, .I110. Uilbert; Haystack,
L T. l'almcr; Austin, Fret! A.
l'trkins; Dnvville, J no. Young;
Warm Spring', .1. II. lnvoll; Wa-
terman, (!co. MeKav; (Iranite, A.
O. Talor; Marysville, I). It. Uine-har- t;

Silvies, Jno. Stroder.

NKW .

Memo r-- I Notice
Wo will roinovo to Prairio City

about May 1st and will eau-- the
largcht stock of merchandise in (leant
county. Wo will continue to uphold
our roiutatiun of quuro dualing and
lowost piiuss.

All ordou shotihl bo addreaied to
lVaiiiu City, and our pioinpt nttuii-tio- n

is warnintnd. Youis Tnilv,
J. DeiiKiiiauua & Co.

Tho loading inoruhaiilH of (Irani Co.

KOTU'H FOR PUBLICATION.
IjuhI Ultlw at IWiut Or.

10. IIW.
Niitl' I, (Mtnliy zlH that IIh rnlUwIntf nuwil
Ulff tlM niihl lioOf u ill lklttlUH to HuL

luutl lii uu,l ol lil. tUlw, H UmI Mid
w4 ulll im umiIv Wore 11, ouuul, )uJir o In

III. bbtt Urforv Om CiualtCI' uf (lrul
OHitl), Or., at CauiMi eitj'. Or. mi Wr SIM.
IKW.U: Luvo Itiillny, IM A Ul lur
Ik ' 1 1 NW .ihIU 1 1 SW I I S t IV. 17

SHff.KWM.
Ill imrt IU (ulkmlut rlaMtr to Un Ut

MMIhikmi rwMawif vni, mkI ruMitlMI vt,
HU ill: I'. iLoBi.. ( XII. Vvrt.nu. Or l
T. II. Ituil.wl Juliii Or, kUlMM l'.nl.u.
i j. a. iiir.vrixuro.v, iiptimr.

Grant County Republican Ticket.

For Sheriff,
JOHN AUSTIN.

For County Clerk,
J. W. WAT15UMAN.

For Counlv' Judge,
Is. It. MAYOY.

For Treasurer,
N. II. HOLBY.

For Aewosor,
C. H. T1M.M8.

For School Supt.
M. N. 110X11 AM.

For Commissioner,
I,. T. PALM Kit.

For Survoyor,
J. M. FISK.

For Coroner,
A. J. Till HI 1)0.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The, undersigned liuvlng hnon

to himllii by simpta inonun,
nflor sufforing for snvoml jeais with
a Kovero 111111; nlTi:etion, ami tint
drond disraso Consumptioii, in mix
iotiH to mako known to hiit follow
RiifTornrH the moans of euro. To
thoso who dosiio it, ho will elicorful-l-

solid (froo of chaio) a copy of
tho proscription imod, uliich they
will litul a Hiiro euro for Couniinp-lio- n,

Antliun, Catarrh, Hroncliilis
and all throat and lung Maladies.
Jin liujiw nil stiircrcra will try his
itoaiody, at it is iuvnlintbln. Tlioso
dotiiriny tho proscripliou, which will
cost thoin nothing, and may provo a
blussiii;,', will plonKO tuhlross, Hi:v.
KnwAiiti A. Wiijson, ViiliaiaBbury,
KiagH county, Now Xork.

AiliiiliilH(rntorH S'ulo.

Notioo is horohy givon that by virt-u- o

of nu otilcr and lieoaso of the
county rout t of tho stnlo of Oregon
for llm county of (iiant of dale the
'JOthdayof March, A. D. 1H!)0, in
tho matter of tho ostato, of Ve!oy
ICoiiticdy deceased, tho iindDrHiguod
adiniiiistrator of said ostato will, on
Saturday the 1 0th day of May, 1800,
at tho hour of 2 o'clook p. 111. of snhl
day at tlio court uouo door in Can
yon City, in said Oraut county, hoII
at publio auction for o.ihIi in liaud the
follawing ronl protiorty bolonging to
Mini ontaio nml situato in said (limit
coniily statu of Oro'on. to wit:

Tho K JofSW land W i of Sli 1

01 rioe ;rj, i p ui n K w. ,M.

Also Ilia NV 1 of Hce !). Tp 13 S
It r 12 I'. W. M tojiothor with tho
teueineiilf, hurcditaiuontx and ap
I'lirtoniiiiccH lliorciuito bolouging or
111 1111 v. H3 apiioriaiiiing.

Hated this !lrd day of April 1890.
Cms. W. I'.miiiihii,

Administrator of llio ostato of
WokIov Keuiiedv, dueoasod. i!-- 0

WOOL ADVANCES.
Colllii iV.IIoI'nrluiul. l!iipuci',
will malic cash advanced on noxl
seaMin's clip for CIUtlSTY k
WISH, allowing privilege of Helling
111 llepjinor.

For further particulars apply bv
letter.
Ileppner, Or., .Jan. S, lft'JO.

m. BIRD.
The Leading Tailor

til.XT Dooil TOAIII.I.MITON IIOTKI.

linker ('Hij - - - Oregon,
Knepi a full iissortuiout of Trous- -

critics and .Suitings. W'Uvn in Daker
City you aro invited to call and in-

spect 2,fi00 diirownt stylos.
Hudnoss suits .... ft 0111 f'J.I to f l.r.
Drosa " Mr. to $ir.
Tiouor(, from $l! to $13.

ii'i.i. i.ini: or miioiitiui noons.
I'lnti'Kor riT ntuiiA.sTtutii.

Whon in Hoppnor den't fail to
call on LKKZI'U A THOMPSON
for ii.iiinw.viiK, Tixn'Aim, woon and
Wl,t.OW W.MIK, OlIOOtntlKH, T0I1ACC0,

irra, bto. Asucy for tho Ni:w
Homk Hitwi.sti Maciiimu

tsa. Orders by mail pruuijitly
and Miiofully lillud.

N. P. DUWCAW,
donh Or- -Daf - - -

DKAI.IiU IN

Hardwnre, Miner"' Suppllo ?, Etc, Etc

Hydraulic l'ie ami all kinds of
Tiinvaro innnufaettiid to order.

The only Tin-sho- p in (Irant coun-
ty, anil oqnipi,ed for all nianner of
work.

REPAIRIIIG A SPECIALTY.

(10 TO TIIU

apMilylBarMwu.
Ixiehard .'I: Clarjt, Prop.

,V nST CUSH UATII, SIHVK, HII.VU.- -

1"0 "ai opt in tiii; i..vruir btvi-ii- ,

j. . . utKit .

1890.
ATGR

Tho rmmciisc

BASCHE &

BAKER CITY - -

The Scene of

Fifteen-- 1

lhi.su Turn nil!

5
-- CAU LOADS OF--

a
Jlciinj Unloaded and on Ihc Way.

Oiii" Col

GROWN

With Speed.

J 'Iz'xw 7vZiTTiukcsuti tiusiItnn

THE
Tho Unrivaled Hinders.

The) HoluhgswqrTh)

M

EXCITEMENT!

COMPANY

FiftE eh
Goods rFlml Uave Itevord

MOWERS
Changeable

LIGHT RUNNING irCORWICK
DKJCIUXG

HAY RAKES.
The .Yerer FaUini Jland Damp

TH0IV1AE.
The Old Ilei iable

PAIN WAGON
.Ind the Celebrated Knier.son Fisher

BUGGIES HACKS

nd) RqyaT Self) ump)

CARRIAGES

CRESAP.

The lanjesl and best selected ever
brought to Baker City.

Ilentenibcr II - are IF IC. DO I li TF. US for
BARBED WIRE,

.and in rife, Corresoondenee on nniilhing in I(ardirare Linn.

. P,
AU.lt

STATIOXUUV. BOOKS,
SLCKU ,y v.Y )

(Jroecrien, Flour. Tobarvo.i, t'ijjars, one hundred and one other
varieties, cheap for oaslt,

iONEY TO LOAN!

On Improved Farms Grant & Harney Counties.

No Delays wlion Title is Good

J aid BoonvJty In
If you conteiiiplatc borrowing

STC1UU L L $ ST CUO 1 L L,
Olt.

L.ICIUAV1C ,V HOWELL,

Or Hoppnor,
a a. miiu, t iiANK ki:i.i.(xki,

Provident. t.

(Iwutiii: W. Co.nskii, Cashier.
J. I'. IIIIIU, T. A. IIIIKA. I. T. DODhOV.

Direetoin.
Transacts a (ieueral ItaaLliis Bus lues.

A. i 'change
all jwirts of tho woild--

BOUGHT unci SOLD.
Colluutipuv at all iKiinUi on

Itoasouatilo Turing
Money leaned at from 0tto ten

per cent

Warehouse of

": C"i, ljjE'W7

- - - OREGON.

-

olDratocl

y
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SCHOOL SO PC LI ICS.

slock

7

he'

U'.IUICS.
and

at

in

on

mio

Satlfjfaotovv
money call on or addroos- -

liaker Ciltj, Oregon,

Prairie Ciltj, Oregon.

REWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

77.v jopttlar resort has
been, reopened lo lite public,

and aow,jjr-- f :

TVood $f Church hirerij Stable.

I. .1. llagncwood hns leased this well known Stnblo and on and
tho Jst dtty of May, 1SU0, will give jmtrons tho host of nttontion

at his Stnblo on" Mnin and Washington streets, Canyon City, Or.
Ho tho-publi- e to know ho is in tho field for business

and that he will treat you right. Ikrst of nnd rain constantly
011 hand.

COFFIN &

IIEPPNER, OREGO.

AVo mako our Iww, boforo the
nay, that wo hnvo boon located
Arlington (.ovnn voura). luriiiEr

.T1I1- -

after

wnntf thoir
liny

Trade, having Hldppod more General .Morchninliso into Hoppnor limn
any otlior firm 111 town.

We Waul Pari of Your Trade.
Ilcppncr isjour nonrost, bent nnd choapMllntding and shipping point.

You should Htnrl in comin; lhi way at once. No 110 to wait,tH by bo
doing you lose money every trip. Our Klogant Two Hlory Uriel; Htoro is
Completed nml wo hao it lillud to ovci llowinj?, with all kinda of

Huito--l to the v.nnla of '!astcrn Orrgon trado

II'V; .'Jim lo Keep a, Vert eomplcio ,'lssorlmciU.
Your order ran ho fdlnl for anyl ind of Ooodn nocded 011 a h'arni or

Sloeh ltanch, vrithout leaving our S'toro, at prioon low unough to conipelo
with nny otlior niarkol in Oregon.

I

I

Dry (loodn, Clolliing. ISooIh, .SIiooh, Tninhs Valbuw, llatfl,
Cape, Cai jiel, Cnn liory, Wall J'aper.

Orocoriofi, II(ir'lwrn, 'Jewol" Cook .Sloven and Uanges,
Tinware, 1'nintn, OiU, Class, Wool Saokw, '1 wino.

Lime, Sulphur, JCnglish Coiuenl, ltarbi-- Wim, lllackHinith
ban JoHii (.'iilifonii.i Sod

Harness, sewing .incmnoH, uiocua, Wateliest, Clieimpiuu
nml .Mowow, Jtorso Hnkes, 1'Iowh, HnnowH.

THE : CELEBRATED MITCHELL : WAGON

Oivnn boiler RitiMlnclion for niugh mountain dixlri.'ta than any other kind
in uo. h'ull lino always in hloch; nlko Hscks and JJuckboardti.

Ill order to in crease our trade wg make lie follosiiplr
Good nxtil fftily lot,.tOOO, lOrUUr KMc cllt).

l'vory puruhiHor w!. Keys Twonty Fivo DoIIiuk worth ($.'5.00) at retail,
ol l)iy (loodH, Clothing, Uo .tH nnd SIu.lm, HaU and Caps, F.mey Oooda,(ont' Furnihing (loodn, Kte., at our Stitv, will bo pioBontcd whon tho
gooilii am paid for- - with mi Klogant Hound Voliimo, of over ."lliO pages, iny
eluding Co to 100 FINi: Fl'fiL PAOU STUKI. KNtSltAVINCS. Wo lmif
four din'eront Htylot, of Jtooks, o.ich worth at retail 51.00. Small ordorn by
mail on abovo goods will count toward-- i tho total amount ncodod. KVKUY
CUSTOM Kit (1OTS A PlilUKN'T. Wo gimiautoo Hatisfaction in goods
iind prices. jfaJT-- These boohs aro too heavy to Hiiel by moil, as tlioy
weigh seven pounds eaeh.

IIIC, II EST MICK Paid for Sheen Cells Will ship
ConiitfinnentH of IVIU to Cliristy .t Wwe, or Allen fi Tjowin.

Mail ordors carefully attended to. Clivo uh a trial and call at our storo
when yon coinw to Hoppnor. Yours Trulv.

COFFEN & PJcFARLAWD. (Hoppnor).

rccclvtil

offer

people of fSrnnl County, und wwh to
in City of lloppnor, juit year
that timo wo Imvo built n Solid

lies, Jlitts .. 'JVain k Muggy
1 pern

.OltKCiON

most complete stock of goods In

oolo at urlccs that defy citapctition

JAIV1ES Si JONES.
l'roj rictois of

The City Unto- - Store.
Koop constantly on hand a complolo slock of
DRUGS AND CHIlMtCALS- -

I'ulont MoihginoH, 'loilot Artielos. l'oifumoH, Koapa, Powder, Pulls
Comlm, Tooth Nail, Clothcfi olid Ibir Hruvhm, l)r.igiHl'H S1111-drio- n,

LauipH, Ump Oiln, Oliuu, Potty, Chiiiovs, and
and everything to U found in a flin- t-

elans Drug Stoio.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

Vmmi'itv Ht,",C0 Wl" ,OC,,!VO lroi,,ltttontioii. PieseiiplioiiR nspocinlly

HaptonsfaH
to- -

DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

Havo now tho largest nnd

Grant County, which they will for

GErjErB

M9FARLAND

tho ono (at
up

Spura,
tea

Oarf&Ca

niw

rch andisE,

?

srccwis'um

IlJlPTOXSTALL

wrs;)aTsr!w
..''V,! . . nyun xnjf, uregon.


